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The average life expectancy of the population is important part of demographic 
research, which has major impact on aspects of population policy development, 
retirement planning arrangements and social security services. Because of the lack of 
Chinese demographic data, It has brought a greater obstacle to the research of 
population average life expectancy. The population evolution process of developed 
countries walk in the forefront of Chinese, and the HMD has complete demographic 
data of developed countries. Therefore, this article mainly comparatively study 
demographic growth between China and developed countries or regions, which hopes 
to find a common law countries of developed countries or regions for reference of China 
and provides valuable information for related population management. 
The main work and discoveries of this article are as follows: (1) Firstly, we focused 
on historical data of the population average life expectancy and the crude death rate. 
We found the same rules, differences and gap between China and developed countries 
by decomposition of average life expectancy and crude death rate. Currently with the 
improvement of medical technology, the growth of average life expectancy mainly 
comes from improvements in mortality of the elderly. Chinese age-specific mortality 
lies behind the developed countries in 2010, and there will be room for improvement in 
the future. Chinese age structure is also better than the developed countries, which plays 
a positive role to the improvement of population crude death rate. (2) Secondly, this 
article found that the logistic growth function is not suitable for all countries in average 
life expectancy prediction because of the unstable characteristics. Then we applied the 
classical Lee-Carter model and constructed life tables to predict future average life 
expectancy. (3) Finally, this article exploded the future growth trends of average life 
expectancy. We found that in the end of this century Chinese average life expectancy 
will be close to the developed countries’. However, the average life expectancy is 
difficult to achieve hundred level. The growth of average life expectancy shows the 
tendency of convergence development in the future for both male and female. 
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百岁以上的世纪老人总数在 2000 年已经达到 72000 人，而这个数字在 1980 年还
只是 15000 人。另外美国社会保障管理局根据美国人口统计数据做出来的预测表
明，到 2050 美国百岁人口将占到总人口的 1%左右。这一现象在全球范围内也是
很普遍的 ，在过去的 20 年间发达国家的人口平均余命以每年大约 1.2 个月的速
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          图 1.1：发达国家或地区（1933 年-2010 年）总人口平均余命的增长趋势 
            数据来源：人口死亡率数据库（HMD）www.mortality.org 
     
    改革开放以来，我国的经济社会环境发生了翻天覆地的变化，中国人告别了
物质匮乏、医疗卫生条件低下和教育落后的局面，人口生存环境和生活质量大大
改善，人口平均余命出现大幅度增长。根据国家统计局公布的人口统计资料显示，
1990 年中国人口总平均余命为 68.55 岁，到了 2000 年这一数据增长至 71.40 岁，
十年间增长了 2.85 岁；到了 2010 年，平均余命则增长至 74.83 岁，增幅达到 3.43
岁，和前一个 10 年相比，增长速度并没有放缓。同时从 2000 年第五次人口普查
的资料来看，我国 65 岁以上老年人口已达到 8811 万人，占总人口 6.96%，60 岁
以上人口达 1.3 亿人，占总人口 10.2%。按照联合国老龄化社会的标准③来看中国
已于 1999 年进入了老龄化社会，使得我国面临着未富先老的困境。近年来中国
政府也开始着手应对老龄化的问题，于是在 2013 年 12 月中国开始实施单独二孩
政策，到 2015 年 10 月则开始实施全面二孩政策，这些措施都是旨在调整人口结
                                                        
③国际上通常把 60 岁以上的人口占总人口比重达到 10%，或 65 岁以上人口占总人口的比重达到 7%作为这
个国家或地区进入老龄化社会的标准。 
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